Hyperbaric therapy is a relatively new non-invasive therapeutic method. It involves inhaling the patient with pure oxygen using a pressure of 2 to 3 absolute atmospheres (ATA). The main pur pose of this therapy is to improve the healing mechanisms and repairing processes in the case of various types of wounds and diseases. While this method is quite common practice in medicine, in sport it is not often used and when applied this is mainly for the purposes of a faster return to full fitness for athletes after injury or following exhaustive, intense training conditions. Two subjects took part in the experiment. Training sessions were performed based on the selected original set of exercises within 29 days. The experiment participant was placed under conditions of increased pressure (2.5 ATA), during the session he breathed 100% oxygen, provided by the individual respiratory system. The measurement of the muscle strength level for the selected muscle groups, within selected motor tasks, was then estimated (maximum weight -which is the maximum external resistance defeated in one repetition). It was found that there were increases in the level of muscle strength in selected muscle groups in the first participant as a result of the set of exercises applied (motor tasks) and the effect of the hyperbaric sessions. The results of the study show that there was a visible/significant influence on the part of the hyperbaric session on increasing the muscle function based on the strength training example. This method in combination with adequate strength training sessions could be used in many areas connected with the psychomotor development of human abilities.
BACKGROUND
Hyperbaric therapy is a relatively new non-invasive therapeutic method. It involves inhaling the patient with pure oxygen using a pressure of 2 to 3 absolute atmospheres (ATA) (Kawecki 2006) . The main purpose of this therapy is to improve the healing mechanisms and repairing processes in the case of various types of wounds and diseases. The fraction of oxygen dissolved in plasma accounts for about 3ml of oxygen per 1 liter of blood when breathing under normo-bariatric conditions. On the other hand breathing 100% oxygen under hyperbaric conditions (2-2.5 ATA) increases the amount of oxygen dissolved in the plasma by up to 50ml of oxygen per 1 liter of blood (Łatka,2009) . Hyperbaric therapy uses a higher pressure than the atmospheric and therefore allows for a large amount of oxygen molecules to reach those areas to which oxygen normally is observed in negligible amounts, such as, for example, poor blood supply, wounds or stroke. In medicine, hyperbaric chambers are now used in the treatment of many diseases or ailments that are associated with many types of inflammation. While in medicine this method is quite common practice, in sport it is not often used and when applied this is mainly for the purposes of a faster return to full fitness for athletes after injury or after exhaustive, intense training conditions. Practice sessions on athletes participating in the Winter Games in Nagano confirmed the significant impact of hyperbaric procedures in decreasing the experience of significant athlete body fatigue and an immediate return to competition (Ishii, 2005) . The hyperbaric chamber's influence on the level of lactic acid in an athletes' blood was also checked (Haapaniemi, 1995; Fisher, 1988) . Currently, this method is common practice in the United States, where the majority of muscle injuries (90%) are caused by excessive overload or injury (Pedro Barata 2011). The hyperbaric therapy is regularly used by professional teams competing in world leagues affiliated with NBA, FIFA, AIBA, NHL (Babul, Rhodes, 2000) . The studies show that athletes who used hyperbaric therapy have observed a faster regeneration, while the effect of "muscle acidification" disappears and body dehydration is reduced (Delaney, 2001) . The great advantage of hyperbaric therapy is the fact that in 2006 the World Anti-Doping Agency ruled that hyperbaric chambers increase the efficiency of the body, while refraining from adding this method to the list of those prohibited. The aim of this study was to determine the effect of hyperbaric therapy on the level of muscle strength in selected muscle groups during the strength training process.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Subjects
Two subjects took part in the experiment. The author's training program was used for each subject separately and only one of them participated in hyperbaric chamber sessions (subject no. 1 -190 cm, 95 kg, 22 years). The second respondent was the control respondent (subject no. 2 -175cm, 75kg, 22 years).
Methods
Training sessions
Training sessions were performed based on the selected original set of exercises within the course of 29 days. Between the training unit there were 40-48 hours of break. The interval between the series was 2 minutes; external resistance was defined as 75-90% of maximal resistance (MR). The set of exercises included: squats with a barbell on the back -5 sets of 5 repetitions, barbell rumbles with trunk fallen -5 sets of 5 repetitions, bench press on a flat bench -5 sets of 5 repetitions, lifting the dumbbell sideways -5 sets of 5 repetitions, bending shoulders with a barbell standing -5 sets of 5 repetitions, French barbell bench pressing -5 sets of 5 repetitions.
Hyperbaric sessions
Hyperbaric sessions took place at the HBOT Centre for Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy and Injury Treatment in Gdansk on 6-17 11. 2017 (in the series Monday, Wednesday, Friday with a Saturday, Sunday break). Each participant was placed under conditions of increased pressure (2.5 ATA), during the session he breathed 100% oxygen, provided by the individual respiratory system. Breathing oxygen lasted one hour (3 x 20 min) with two 5 minute breaks during which the par ti cipant breathed air without a respiratory system. Compression -10 min., de com pression "expansion" presented in Fig. 1 .
Measurement sessions -muscle strength
The measurement of the muscle strength level in selected muscle groups, over the course of selected motor tasks was estimated in MR (maximum weight -which is the maximum external resistance defeated in one repetition). Selected motor tasks were the same as the tasks in the original training: squats with the barbell on the back (quadriceps muscles: ischiopubic synchondrosis), barbell rumbles with trunk fallen (back muscles: trapezius, parallelogram, oblong, extruder) barbell in lying on a flat bench (chest muscles, front shoulder action, three-headed arms), lifting the dumbbell sideways (all actions of the shoulder with middle-focus accent), bending shoulders with a barbell standing (biceps, forearms muscles), French barbell bench pressing (triceps and forearms muscles).
Statistical methods
The results were analyzed in the Statistica 11 program.
RESULTS
There were increases in the level of muscle strength in selected muscles groups for the first participant as a result of the applied set of exercises (motor tasks) and the effect of the hyperbaric sessions. The increments were defined between the first and eighth day of the experiment, the eighth and fifteenth day of the experiment and the first and fifteenth day of the experiment. The purpose of this analysis was to show acute changes which appeared within the course of one week and those extended changes which appeared throughout the entire training process used in the experiment. The first subject obtained higher results of muscular strength values in all test tasks, in the subsequent measurement periods. Percentage increments varied between 11.9% -41.2% compared to the first: 5.8% -16.7% in the second comparison and 19% -64.7% in the third. The most significant changes are visible in the third comparison, i.e., between the values obtained in the first and last measurement that is after the entire planned training session (up to 64%). Analyzing individual test tasks, the largest increases were obtained in lifting the dumbbell sideways (60%); bending shoulders with a barbell standing (50%), French barbell bench pressing (64.7%). The results are presented in Table 1 .
There were also increases in the level of muscle strength in selected muscle groups in the second participant as a result of the set of exercises applied (motor tasks). The subject obtained higher muscular strength value results in all the test tasks, in the subsequent measurement periods. Percentage increments varied between 5.7% -23.1% when compared to the first; 2.7% -13.1% in the second comparison and 8.5% -50% in the third. The most significant changes are visible in the third comparison between the values obtained in the first and final measurement (up to 50%). Analyzing the individual test tasks, the largest increases were obtained in lifting the dumbbell sideways (50%); bending shoulders with a barbell standing (38.5%), French barbell bench pressing (31.9%). The results are presented in Table 2 .
DISCUSSION
The study showed that the subject who participated in hyperbaric sessions obtained higher percentages in the majority of test tasks when compared to the subject who participated only in strength training without hyperbaric sessions with the exception of the second comparison: barbell rumbles with trunk fallen and bending shoulders with a barbell standing. As the theory of training shows, any properly conducted training session should and will affect the level of the selected motor skills stimulated during the training itself.
Tab. 1. Percent increase in maximal resistance (MR) values in three measurement dates in a selected muscle strength test in the first subject during hyperbaric sessions
The results of the research conducted by Mekjavic et al. (2000) and Harrison et al. (2001) indicate that HBOT is not an effective therapy for the treatment of delayed onset muscle soreness, however this study showed that the values of the muscle strength increase indicate the significant effect of a hyperbaric session on the measured values for the subject experimented on. As a conclusion it is to be stated that the case study conditions should be performed on a larger research group, with a larger spectrum of analyzed muscle groups. In addition any future research should focus also on the length of the hyperbaric session and its influence on the increased strength capabilities of the parti cipants. Kawada (2008) found that athletes who require maximum muscle strength Tab. 2. Percent increase in maximal resistance (MR) values in three measurement dates in selected muscle strength test in the second subject without hyperbaric sessions should not motivate a high-concentration of O2 prior to the start as there is the possibility that this will impair their execution. This study showed that HBO used after training may extend the length of high strength characterized skills execution.
In our opinion, Microgenetic Theory which describes motor programming on the basis of findings obtained in modern neurosciences (that is from gene expres sions, electrical and chemical language of brain, endomarkers, neuro markers to behaviour), may be useful in interpreting the efficacy of hyperbaric therapy's influence on psychomotor abilities (Pachalska, MacQueen & Cielebąk 2018).
CONCLUSIONS
1. The results of the study show that there was a significant influence of the hyperbaric session on increasing the muscle function based on the example of strength training. 2. This method in combination with adequate strength training sessions could be used in many areas connected with the psychomotor development of human abilities.
